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INaUENCE 0  ̂ WATER
ON TYPHOID FEYEI.

Housekeepen Skoild Be Carefal la Pra- 

tectlaf Tkelr Faailiet.

Competent and reliable physi
cians assert that the majority of di
sease jjerms enter the system 
thruufth the mouth. Housekeepers, 
therefore, should be very careful in 
protecting their fatniiies against im
purities in food and liquids.

Consider the matter o f water. 
The majority of those who live in 
cities depend upon the municipal 
authorities for the purity of their 
water. Housewives should take an 
interest in this, inquire about it. go 
and look over the plant and show 
civic pride in it  If she lives in a 
large town, plenty of literature may 
be obtained in the libraries upon 
the subject and the manner and 
method of filtration should be 
studied.

The legislature has passed a law 
to prohibit the pollution of water
ways of Texas, which is vital to 
the health of those living near 
streams or rivers.

If the housewife lives in a small 
country town, or if the water comes 
from the farm itself, it needs her 
special attention. A  well in a place 
like this should be away from the 
burns and cesspools. Nowadays, 
the old spring wells are not consid
ered as good as artesian wells. 
They go down very deep into the 
ground, so that it is not possible for 
any surface water to drain into 
them. The water is clear and cool 
and ought not to otmtain any dis
ease bacteria. Water that is not 
clear may be filtered. The ordi
nary house filter removes the color
ation. which is due to vegetation 
and some bacteria. It should be 
cleaned daily and boiled once a 
week. To be absolutely sure that 
the water is pure, it must be steri
lized.

It doesn't do much good, how
ever. if the water comes to the 
housewife pure and she is careless

in handling it  Water pitchers,
I cups and glasses should berkept 
I absolutely clean. One often notices 
that the family water pitcher re
ceives only a weekly washing and 

' the water is left standing in it from 
: meal to meal Take it out with 
the dishes each meal and wash it 

{ with the glasses in hot water. One
objection to the water bottle is that%

; it is very hard to keep cieaa Many 
epidemics of typhoid have been 

'prevented by a general boiling of 
I the water in towns and cities where 
' the fever prevaiied. While consider- 
I ing the question of water it should be 
' remembered that all vegetation and 
all fruits that are not cooked should 
be washed in pure water.

Aa OM Rdk Dag Dp.
In a convention o f the Daughters 

of the Confederacy of Georgia, last 
year, one of the ladies reported the 
fact that the North American Re
view had published an article by 
CoL Robert Bingham of Asheville, 
N. C.. in which he states that it is 
an historic fact that from 1825 to 
1840 (the period in which Robert 
E. Lee and Jefferson Davis were 
cadets in the United States Military 
Academy, at West Point) the 
United States Government taught 
its cadets at West Point from 
“Rawles' View o f the (}onstitution’‘ 
that the union was dissoiuble, and 
that if it should be dissolved, al
legiance reverted to the States. CoL 
Bingham says: "In consideration 
of facts which cannot be gainsaid, 
the words rebel, rebellion, traitor 
and treason should disappear and 
natural Americans should no longer 
do injustice to each other's motives. 
Each man took up arms in obedi
ence to the call o f his state, to 
which his ultimate and primary 
allegiance belonged, according to the 
theories o f the founders o f the 
United States (Jovernment.”

I get the above information from 
a Georgia paper. S. F. Tenney.
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10 X H i s  P i m c H  C a r d 14 5

10 S K I  I s  W o r t h  M l 
*  O w e  D o l l a r 5

10
In Obtaining 5

10 The Famous ROGERS S ilverw are

10 6 Tea Spoons.................................................................. .$1.78
5

6 Dessert Spoons........................................................... . 1.96

10 6 Table Spoons............................................. ................ . 1.99 5
6 Medium Knives........... .............................................. . 2.59
6 Medium F o r k s .. . . . ._____...................... !................. . 1.99 5

10 1 Sugar Shell and Butter Knife.................................... . 1.75
1 Three piece Child’s set .............................................. . 1.85

10 1 Berry Spoon.............. ................................................ . 1.95 5
1 Gravy Ladle............................................................... . 1.85

10 1 Cream L a d le .............................................................. . 1.65 5
Bring this card, and when you make a cash purchase at

10 our store, have the amount of your purchase punched out. 
When the total amount of $5.00 is properly punched out. we

15

10 will accept this card as $1.00 in cash, and you can select
15from above sets or pieces, and pay the balance of odd cents

10
in cash.

25
Our Plan:—Will enable you to obtain, for one-third its value. a com-

10
picte aet of the W. R. Brand of Famous Rogers Silverware, guaranteed
heavily plated on a solid silver nickel base. 25

10
Example:—To obtain a set of Tea Spoons, vaiue as above $1.78, pay 

us the odd 78 cents and we will accept this card, properly punched
out, as $1 .Of. 50

10
50

10 Duplicate of Punch Card given by •

DAN J. KENNEDY

10 Dry Goodsman, Clothier, Furnisher 50
Crockett, Texas

40 For further particulars call at the store 50

PLAN THE GREATEST
WORLD HORSE SHOW.

Nsis|cn sf Loi4sb Iittrutlossl Ersat 

Art Nskisg PrtpantlsBs.

■)
London.— The coming interna

tional horse show will not conflict 
as in previous years with the Ascot 
It will be held in Olympia from 
June 19 to 30 and promises to be a 
splendid climax to the social season. 
The management will expend $250,- 
000, oflering $65,000 in prizes, a 
total greater than ever before.

The decoration scheme is to be 
most elaborate. It will be modem 
and floral in color and harmony. 
There will be a series o f trellises, 
festooned wild live roses, inclosing 

I an enormous dark green shell with 
a background lighted by thousands 

I of invisible incandescents. In the 
I center of the fedtoons will be gold 
I vases o f roses lighted from within.
! Below, surrounding the arena, will 
be an Adam style border in gold 
the coping hung with roses. Dozens 
of chandeliers, also in the Adam 
style, will be festooned with roses.

There is disappointment that an 
American riding team has not yet 
been entered in the competition for 
the King Edward cup against the 
Russians, the present holders. 
There are French, Belgians, Italians, 
Swedes and British. But the 
American harness entries are strong^ 
and it is believed that they will 
take blue ribbon honors.

A  new American competitor. 
Miss E  Van Claire o f Pittsburg, is 
now here buying the best ^Inglish 
horses in the market. Last week 
she obtained a crack harness horse. 
The Whip, for $10,000 from Bemell 
Tubbs; also a hackney stallion, A  
One Douglass, from Dr. Barry for 
$6,000.

Judge Mome, always the strong
est American competitor, is bring
ing a greater string than usual. 
Alfred G. Vanderbilt is not compet-j 
ing in harness. Last year he 
shipped his entire rejuvenated New- ̂ 
port stables. Reginald Vanderbilt, | 
who is now in France searching for | 
material, has announced that he is 
entering. It is believed that the 
arena will show a battle royal 
among Americans.

A P ^ ^ D ^ ia  A pril

It does seem as if the entire list 
o f superlatives would have been 
exhausted ere this, in the many 
fine and varied accounts that have 
been written o f the enticing func
tions which Crockett society has en
joyed during the past half year.

But we must resurrect some 
wherewith to do something like 
justice to the elegant, recherche 
lunchemi to which a d o z «i or more 
most fortunate ladies were bidden, 
last Tuesday, by Mrs. Sydnor Mur
chison.

The company seemed so well 
chosen and so harmoniously assim
ilated, that when the announce
ment was made that we should 
adjourn to the dining-room it was 
almost with a feeling of regret at 
the breaking up of the pleasant 
chat of our little circle— that we 
obeyed the summons; but not for 
long. No! No!

There the long table stood— a 
picture for memory’s keeping— 
draped in white satin damask, 
snowy and fine, and bordered at 
near intervals by dainty little gilt 
baskets of fresh and fragant violets

Buy Your Furniture at the 
Happy Home Maker’s Store.

Doubtless you are planning to buy some 
new things for the home. Perhaps it is a 
new Dresser to replace one that has ful
filled its usefulness: an Easy Chair or so 
for cozy comfort at the eventide, or a new 
Bedroom Suit that the good housewife has 
been longing for. lo. these many days. 
Such plans are commendable and it is 
the business of this store to make it easy 
for them to come true.

Our big store is replete with everything 
in the Furniture and Housefurnishing line 
and the range of selection includes the 
choicest products of America’s greatest 
factories.

House Furnishers and Undertakers

upholdiDg tasteful place cards.

In the center o f the table wdT a 
large, brass^ basket o f exquisitely 
graceful form, filled with fragrant 
spring flowers: hyacinths, the "pieC- 
ty Indians," narcissi, lilies o f the 
valley and daffodils.

The seven-course luncheon was 
daintily and silently served by two 
pretty maidens. Miss Etta Hail and 
Miss Hazel Long, the beautiful 
young sister o f our lovely hoetesa. 
They brought to us a fruit oocktaiL 
cream soup, eggs a-la-goldeo-rod 
with accompaniments, turkey et aL, 
salad course, ice cream fashioned 
in form of white Easter lilies with 
cake divine, rounded up by cafe 
noir.

There was no great amount of

talking about the table, other busi- 
nees going on. Two or tfane did 
most o f the talking—but their 
plates went out in about the same 
condition as the odkers.

A t the dose o f this feari, in 
which we must say that tha neathe- 
tic dement and flne cuiaine were 
perfectly balanced, we were jnar- 
shalled for a visit to the picture ihosr.

This unique form o f entertain
ment was provided by the hostess 
of the day. Gathering up, aa we 
went, recruits from the guests o f 
Mrs. Louis Bond, Mrs. Theo Dunn 
and Mrs. J. G. Haiing,-we inarched 
down about four dosen strong. The 
*hiovies” were flne and we eigoyed 
them flne. Thus ended a perfect 
day.  ̂ A

Get the 
Habit
of buying your drugs, toilet articles, station
ery, sundries, etc., at this drug store. We 
guarantee satisfaction in every instance or 
your money back. Qur stock is new and 
clean, fresh and pure, and you will make 
no mistake when you make Jipur purchases 
here.
Try a box of King’s Chocolates— a “Royal 
Gift for American Queens." There’s none 
better and it costs no more than others.

Let us fill your prescriptions. We are spec
ialists in this line. Accuracy and prompt
ness our motto.

Chamberlain & Woodall
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Grand Opening
A X

CROCKETTS BIG STORE CR O CK EH ’S BIG STORE__________________  &  C o ' s .
I

Only One Mdre Week™The Sale Will Positively Close With the Close of
Business Saturday Night, March 29,1913.

An  elaborate showing of all the newest creations of Spring and Summer Merchandise— Laces, Embroideries, Bulgarian Trimmings, Silk 
Meselines, Ratines. Silk-Corded Piques, Flaxons, Lawns, Batiste, and everything in the dress goods line. Also ladies’ ready-to-wear in 
all the newest designs, as well as gents’ furnishing goods, clothing, hats and caps, shoes for ladies, men, boys and girls. Everything 
will be on display during this Grand Opening, not for a half hour at a time, but during the entire opening. These goods are not second
hand, sent here from some other retail store, but direct from the manufacturer to the ONE BIG STORE. That is why our prices are 
regular at what others call '‘special sale prices.”

Regular 10c U tility Gingham, 
per yard.................................. g 4 y

Regular 12Hc Red SealGing- 
ham, per yard.........................

Regular 10c Percal,
per yard.....................................O v

Regular 10c Dcmiestic, ^ 3 ^
per yard................................... f  4 v

Regular 8 Vic Domeatic.
per yard......................................I V
Regular 7H c Domestic |
per yard.......... ................... . . . v 2v
2Sc and 36c flowered Curtain Scrim, 
opening prices, per yard, H A ...
10c, 12^c, 15c and.............. A V v
RibbtHi striped Voile,
per yard...........................
Cocdette, all shades, 
per yard............ ..............

No musk, no brass brand, no floats to run the cost o f merchandise up— ĵust a plain, 
above-aboard showing of merchandise without all the frills and trimmings that go to 
advance the cost o f goods. We give our customers the saving on the goods we sell them.

Our regular competent fm tx will take care of your wants. I f you do not understand 
how we can sell it so cheap, ask Morrison; he will explain it to you in a minute. Backed 
by a firm that can buy to the best advantage, that has the cash to buy where they can 
get the best at the least "price. Remember our motto: Q UALITY FU^T.

We quote you only a few o f the many Spring Opening prices. Remember everything 
in the different depaitments go at these Owning prices.

We sell the well known Queen Quality shoes for ladies and the T. D. Barry shoes for 
the man who cares to dress well— above all in quality and below all in price. We will 
also sell off-brand shoes, such as Star Brand. Courtney and Maloney, at a price that will 
make you laugh. Do not be misled. These are relics, but at the price it will pay you 
to buy them just for every day and work shoes. We vrill offer these brands in men's, 
ladies V boys’, misses’ and children’s at a PRICE to the public.

Remember everything in this old reliable establishment goes at Spring Opening prices. 
So come and be convinced, and when the evening sun has gone down behind the horizon 
and tired day has sunk into the arms of peaceful night on March 15th CROCKETTS 
BIG STORE will loom up like a brilliant light in the minds of a ll, who have taken ad
vantage o f this golden o[H>ortunity, giving a sparkle to the eye, a glow to the cheek and 
a hope to the hrart. knowing C ro^ett has a store that competes with ail legitimate 
business houses, mail order concerns included. We bar none. '

Y o u r s  to  S a v e  a n d  to  P le a s e

Plain Voiles.
per yard ................. 24c
Silk Hairline Crepe, 
per yard..................... 24c
A.ssorted Whip Cords, 
per yard ............ . . . . 25c
Corduroy Jacquards, 
per yard ................... 25c
Corded Novelties, 
per yard ..................... 25c
Fancy Corduroy, 
per yard..................... 48c
Plain Ratine, 
per y a rd .............. 48c
Ryado Pique.
per yard..................... 25c
London Pique, 
per ya rd .___________ 14c

llh n s  Crsckstt Bsys Wla H esn .
Saturday March 22nd the Debat

ing and Declamation contest for the 
11th district was held In Palestine. 
Representatives from Tylo '. Alto. 
Nacogdoches, Lovelady, Palestine 
and Crockett entered the contest 
and Dr. E. D. Shurter, state presi- 
deot’ o f tte  league and Professor of 
oratory m our state university, 
openly declared this contest the 
strongest he had heard In any dis
trict

The peliminaries were held Satur
day morning, the debating teams 
drawing for their competitors. Roy 
Baker and John Cook as Crockett 
repreaentativas opposed the Tyler 
aohool while Palestine opposed 
Ako. Crockett and Palestine were

the winning teams. They then 
drew lots for the contest again^t 
Nacogdoches.' Palestine drew the 
place and defeated' Nacogdoches. 
This left the honor between Pales
tine and Crodiett. the decision to 
be made' in the final debate on 
Saturday night.

A t two o’clock in the afternoon 
the declamation contest began, the 
Judges being Dr. Shurter of Austin 
and the principals of the A lto and 
Franklin schools. Eight declaimers 
competed for the honOTS and splendid 
work was done. The judges were 
out of the room about an hour 
when Dr. Shurter returned to an
nounce the inability o f the judges 
to arrive at a just decision as to 
the order in which to bestow the 
rank. In compliance with his re-

mm

W. C. Mtmn Co.
Announces

A  Special Showing of New

Spring: and Sommer Wearables
for Women, Misses and Children 

'* at the

Picwick Hotel
* Crockett

Wednesday and Thursday
April Second and Third

You and your friends are cordially 
inviud to be present

W. C. Munn Co.
The Store That Grows 

HOUSTON

quest Leon Bromberg o f Crockett 
and the representative of Nacogdo
ches school were asked to give other 
selections that the judges might 
have another opportunity to listen 
again for the points upon which to 
grade. After another heated dis* 
c ission on the part o f the judges. 
Dr. Shurter announced the decision 
giving Leon Bromberg second honor, 
but making it clear that he stood 
for Crockett for first place. , 

Promptly at seven-thirty the 
final contest in the debate began. 
Prof. Walker King introduced the 

, speakers of the evening in a manner 
: showing his equal interest in both 
sides. He spoke of standing be
tween his first and second loves, 
with Crockett, where he had worked 
for twelve years, on the one side of 
him, and Palestine, where he had 

I spent the last eight years on the 
other side. Again Baker and Cook 
drew the negative side and again 
in a deliberate and powerful man- 

I ner they convinced the majority o f 
I judges that women should not vote 
in Texas. Twenty-five dollars was 
awarded the winning team in the

m

j debate and ten dollars each to the 
■ declaimers. These prizes were the 
gifts o f individual citizens o f Pales- 

! tine.
i Crockett should think with pride 
' o f the representation its school has 
just had; and if the proper encour
agement and aid is extended these 
young men who have so ably ac
quitted themselves, they w ill be
stow equally as much honor upmi 
their district which they will repre
sent at Austin in May as they have 
already upon their home town.

J. Leslie Dixson.

ChamkcrUli’s TiUeti for Coastipttlos.

For constipation. Chamberlain's 
Tablets are excellent. Easy to take, 
mild and gentle in effect. Give 
them a trial. For sale by all deal
ers.— Adv.

New Style Creations
STEP in and give us the opportunity of ac

quainting you with the very stylish new 
creations in Spring and Summer garments. 
These are not prosaic styles, duplicates of ready
mades which you will find in other stores, for 
these clothes are tailored to individual measure 
for individual men.

No lim it to your opportunity for selection of 
fabric, for more than 500 new weaves await 
your selection.

C .  L - i . I V I c C o n n e l l

Please Mention This Paper When Answering Advertisements.



Citatt«i by Pobllcatloi. ut the S. W. corner of
Tlte State of TexuH, to the Hheriff o r ' ‘Iordan *r«ot same fxjinji the 

any (*onHtahle of floustoii county, ‘ ’orner of the fair {{roumls tract, on 
Greetinii: east side of the street. Thence
You are hereby commanded to N. 22’/4 with said street 8(J 8-10 feet 

summon the heirs unknown of A. E ., *o center. Thence east 408 feet to 
Gossett deceased, the unknown | corner on the Wootters Jordan line, 
heirs of M. M. Gossett deceased, the Thence south with said line 80 feet 
unknown heirs of K L  Gossett de- ‘ o the comer of said Jordan and 
c-eased, the unknown heirs of G. M. Ia«r grounds. Thence west with 
Gossett deceased, the unknown “ ‘d line 464 6-10 vrs to place of 
heirs of A. K. Gossett deceased, the beginninti. containing 83-100 acres 
unknown heirs of Evaline S. Mur- *“ nd. Holding and claiming said 
chison dei'eased, the unknown heirs land by and through instruments 
of W. H. Cundiff deceased, the un- duly executed ami registered as fol- 
known heirs of John T. Cook de- lows: Patent from the state of 
ceased, the unknown heirs of Carrie Texas to A. E. Gossett: deed from 
Cook deceaseti, by making publica- 'd  Kirchoffer to A. T. Monroe; 
tion of tiiis citation once in each deed from A. T. Monroe to A. T. 
week for eight successive weeks Stowe; deed from A. T. Stowe and 
previous to the return day hereof, wife, H.’ A  Stowe to W. H. Cundiff; 
in some newspaper published in , deed from P. Alston to John T. 
your county, if there be a newspa- Cook; deed from J. T. Cook and 
per publishsd therein, but if not, wife, Carrie Cook to F. A. Williams; 
then in any newspaper published in deed from F. A  Williams and wife, 
the nearest county to your county, 1-“ N. A. Williams to W. V. Clark; 
to appear at the next regular term deed from W. V. Clark and wife, 
o f the district court o f Houston F. E. Clark and Mrs. M. E. Stokes to 
county, to be holden at the court T. Jordan; deed from B. T. 
house of said Houston county, in Jordan and wife. Myrtle Jordan, to 
the town o f Crockett, on the fifth * C. M. Valentine.
Monday after the first Monday in plaintiff and those under
February. A. D. 1913, the same be- and through whom he claims title 
ing the 10th day o f March, A  D. to this land, have had and held 
1913. then and there to answer a peaceable, continuous and adverse 
petition filed in said court on the i possession thereof, cultivating, using 
25th day o f February. A  D. 1913,1 and enjoying the same and paying 
in a suit, numbered on the docket all taxes due thereon, under deed or 
of said court No. 5444, wherein C.
M. Valentine is plaintiff, and the 
unknown heirs o f A  E. Gossett de
ceased, the unknown heirs of M. M.
Gossett deceased, the unknown 
heirs of K. L  Gossett deceased, the 
unknown heirs of G. M. Gossett, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of A  K.
Gossett deceased, the unknown heirs 
o f Evaline S.Murchison deceased, the 
unknown heirs of W. H. Cundiff de
ceased, the unknown heirs of John 
T. Cook deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Carrie Cook deceased and 
A  E. T. Gossett and Allen Newton 
and M. J. Newton, are defendants, 
and said petition alleging that on or 
about the 1st day o f January, A  D.
1913, he was lawfully seized and 
possessed o f the following described 
land and premises situated in Hous
ton county Texas, holding and

Home EInterpriee Home People

said land more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows to wit: A ll that certain 
tract or parcel o f land situated in 
the county, o f Houston, state of 
Texas and in the city o f Crockett 
and about 400 yards south o f the 
court house of said county, and be
ing a part o f the A  E  Gossett sur
vey and more particularly described 
as follows:

Being off o f the south side o f the 
B. T. Jordan homestead tract and

deeds duly registered, for a period 
of more than 5 years next prior to 
the filing of this suit.
' That plaintiff and those under 

and through whom he claims title 
to this land have had and held 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating, using
and enjoying the same for a period 
of more than 10 years next prior to 
the filing o f this suit and plaintiff 
specifically pleads the 5 years and 
10 years statutes o f lim itatioa 

Plaintiff would show that there 
are no instruments or deeds of re
cord in Houston county Texas 
showing title to the above described 
land out of the original grantee and 
into J. H. Kirchoffer, that there is 
no deed o f record in said county 
showing title thereto out of J. H. 
Kirchoffer. that there is no deed 

rlaiming the same in fee o f record in said county show
ing any title thereto into A  T. 
Stowe; that there is no deed of 
record in said county showing any 
title thereto out o f W. H. CundifT, 
that there is no deed o f record in 
said county showing any title there
to into Phillip Alston; tL it there is 
no release o f record in said county 
o f the Vendms lien retained in the 
deed horn J. T. Cook and wife. Car
rie Cook to F. A . Williams.

That all o f the above mentioned 
deeds and said release, if ever

bounded by field notes as follows: made, have been either lost or de-

B a d  S p e lls
*' I tufiered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,”  

writes Mr*. M oIIle Navy, o f Walnut, N . C  “At last, 1 was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. W e had three 
doctors. A ll the time, I was getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after 1 
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and Joke, as w ell as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invali^ 
for 5 weary years 1 Cardui relieved me, when everything 
else failed.”

C a r d u i W om an^Tonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it o f real value in relieving their aches and 
pains. W hy suffer longer? A  remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

WrMi to: U iBm ' Adriaorr DcpC qMttanoM McdidM C .̂ CbatMooga^c^ 
lor foetal liuttmeti Mu. aod M btHokT̂ Haow Tratacot tor Womco. tomtno. J 9f

Planters’ Cotton Chopper Co.
Sttcceston to Partley-Paine Machine & Mfg. Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

The Parsley
Cotton Chopper

)

/
A  practical, mechanical device, easily attached to the beams o f a riding 
or walking cultivator, and so simple that a boy driver can operate it  
The saving ovo ’ the old way will pay for the machine in three days.
In one operation the cotton is chopped to a desired stand and properly 
dined. We will be aUe to have rc ^ y  for use this seasmi a limited 
number only o f these machines, and the cotton planters o f Houston
county are going to be given the first oppe^unity to purchase them .,

»
Every one engaged in the production o f cotton is cordially Invited to 
visit our new and commodious factory building, located just opposite 
the d ty  water plant, which we are equipping writh modem machinery 
for the manufacture of our COTTON CHOPPER, and inspect the ma- 
chine and testimonials on file from reliable and well known cotton 
planters o f Houston county who last season either witnessed a demon
stration or successfully used the limited number of machines that vre 
were able to manufacture and put in actual use last year.

Our Repair Departmept
is thoroughly equipped to handle with di^Mtch all kinds of light and 
heavy repairs. No job too small for our careful attention and none too 
large for our equipment Every department In duurge o f an expert me
chanic.

P la n te rs ’ Cotton Chopper Co.

stroyed, together with records there
of. and that eekl lost instruments 
severally and collectively cast a 
cloud on plaintiff's title to the above 
described land.

Wherefore plaintiff ivays for dta- 
tioD in terms o f the law for judg
ment for said above described tract 
o f land, removing all clouds there
from, substitating and supplying all 
necessary instruments and divest
ing the title thereto out o f all o f the 
above named defendants and vest
ing the title thereto and quieting 
same in this plaintiff and for such 
other and further orders, decrees 
and judgments to which plaintiff 
may be entitled, both in ' law and 
equity.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this w rit with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness Jdin D. Morgan, clerk of 
the district court o f Houston coun
ty.

Given under my hand and the 
seel o f said court at office in Crock
ett. this the 25th day o f February. 
A  D. 1913. John D. Morgan.

Clerk District Court Houston Co. 
By J. H. Sharp, Deputy. Adv. 8t.

A  tight feeling in the chest, ac
companied by a short, dry cough, 
indicates an inflamed condition of 
the lungs. To relieve it buy the 
dollar size Ballard's Horehound Sy
rup; you get with each bottle a free 
Herrick's Red Pepper Porous Plas
ter for the chest. The syrup relaxes 
the tightness and the plaster draws 
out the inflammation. It is an ideal 
combination for curing colds settled
in the lungs. Sold by L W. Sweet.----- ^ —

The Notken’ Fsvsrits.
A  cough medicine for children 

should be harmless. It should be 
pleasant to take. It should be 
effectual Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is all o f this and is the 
mothers’ favw ite everywhere. Foi 
sale by all dealers.— ^Adv. ^

The Parcel Post

Mr. Merchant: Are you taking 
advantage of the “Parcel Post”  
to largely increase your busi
ness?

The “Parcel Post” offers the 
opportunity to local merchants 
to undersell the mail order 
house at a distance.

What plans are you making to 
get your share of the “Mail- 
Order Parcel Post” trade?

Courier advertising helps.

Mistrot-Munn
Company

Respectfully invites the people of 
Crockett and vicinity to visit 
their stores while in Houstoa 
They not only handle the very 
best merchandise, in large and 
complete assortments, but they 
have the most perfect organiza
tion o f salespeople in the South.

M ia t ro t -M im n

Houston, Texas
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for 1908.
Qinnerifls operated for the 1912 

crop numbered 25,267. compered 
with 26,349 for 1911.

Med weakly froai um  Courier Bulidin*. 

W. W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBUSHOrS NOTICE.
Obituariee. reaolutiona. card* of thanks 

aod other matter not '‘news'* wiil be 
^laraed for at the rate of Sc per line.

Parties ordering adrertisini «jr priating 
tm  societies, churches, committees or sr- 
AMizatioiis of any kind will, in all cases, 
he held personally responaibie for the 
farment of the bill.

m Xt TO THE LAtfiEST
COTTON CtOP GIOWN.

IM acdee ia tk  Uiitod StatM D via f 

tk  T «tf 1912 Wm  14,.

298,900 BtiM.

Washington, March 20.— T̂he sec- 
Mid largest cotton crop ever grown, 
•mounting to 14,295,^0 500-pound 
hales, including linters, was pro
duced by the farmers o f the United 
States during 1912, the census bu- 
■sau announced today in its prelim
inary report o f the total production 
a f cotton as returned by ginners and 
delinters.

The number of running bales, 
counting round as half bales and 
including linters, was 14,076,430.

The crop compares with 16,250,• 
276 equivalent 500-pound bales in 
1911. ia005,688 in 1910, 13,587,306 
in 1908,13,995.498 in 1904. Com- 
•arisons of running bales are: 16,- 
109349 in 1911,11,965,962 in 1910, 
13432.131 in 1908, 13305385 in 
1906.13679.310 in 1904.

The (fepartment o f agriculture's 
bureau o f statistica on Dec. 12 es
timated the total production o f the 
1912 crc9 . not induding linters, at 
13820,000 bales o f 500 pounds
â w»K-

Round bales included in the pro
duction figures are 91328 for 1913 
101354 for 1911. 113887 for 1910, 
M3305 for 1906, 263219 for 1903 
m A  2931S1 for 1904.

Sea island cotton produced dur
ing 1912 amounted to 73,641 bales, 
compared with 119393 bales In 
1911, 90368 in 1910, 112339 in 

4905, 104,317 in 1904, 104353 in 
1903

Lin ter bales included in the total 
•mounted to 603704. compared 
with 553276 for 1911, .397,628 for 
1910,313478 for 1909, and 343126 
for 1903

The average gross weight o f the 
bales for the crop, counting round 
as half bales and Including linters. 
was 5073 pounds for 1913 com-

& i

Dynamite for Sale!
On my place two miles southwest 
o f Crockett on the HjmtsviUe road. 
I have built a large fireproof 
magazine and keep In stock a 
supply of all grades o f Aetna dy
namite with caps, fuse and other 
accessories. Booklets giving foil 
information for the use o f dyna
mite for stump Masting, tree 
planting, ditching and subsoQing 
mailed free upon application. 
Telephone 2 on 14. It will pay 
every farmer in Houston county 
to investigate'

H . A .

ABT IN SCHOOLS.

Aa Exkibitlsa t f  to k  Hell la
TkU City April 313

This exhibition o f pictures is cme 
o f more than ordinary interest. It 
consists of carbon photographs and 
engravings, loaned by A. W. Elson 
& Ca, of Boston, Mass. The collec
tion is a large one and contains 
only the very best reproductions of 
the masterpieces o f art o f different 
countries and periods. Nearly every 
gallery and country in the world 
would have to be visited to see the 
original pictures which are here 
brought together in one collection.

The collection comprises two hun
dred subjects representing all the 
principal schools o f art and includ
ing many reproductions o f sculpture, 
architecture and important views 
from nature. Few collections have 
ever been brought together which 
so completely cover the history of 
art o f all times as this. An excel
lent catalog has been prepared giv
ing important facts bearing on the 
artists and their masterpieces. The 
catalog w ill be on sale at the exhi
bition hall.

No d ty  or town' should be indif
ferent to the culture and refinement 
of its people. It is part o f the 
school to inculcate these qualities 
in the children-through whatever 
means it has at its disposal The 
wholesome and refining influence 
o f pictures o f the right sort on the 
school walls is now generally recog
nized as one o f the most valuable 
means o f securing this end. The 
funds for purchasing such pictures, 
as well as an opportunity to make 
a selection 6x>m a very large num
ber, ia secured by means of the e^- 
hlMtion. The larger the attendance, 
the greater the number o f pictures 
that can be secured for the schools.

We hope you w ill not fail to visit 
the exhibition, and believe you will 
be fully repaid for the alight trouble 
and expense In the pleasure and 
profit you will gain for yourself, be
sides helping on the work.

This exhibit w ill be held under 
the auspices o f the local Mothos* 
Qub for the purpose mentioned 
above.

Spsdal EkctlM Notkt.
Pursuant to an order issued by 

the Hon. Commmiaaioners' Court o f 
Houston County, on the 11th day 
of February. A. D. 1913 notice is 
herebv givbn that a Special Elec
tion will be held on Saturday, the 
fifth day o f April, A . D. 1913, at the 
various voting precincts in said 
Houston County. Texas, for the fol
lowing purpose, viz: To determine 
whether hogs, s ^ p  and goats shall 
be permitted to run at large in said 
county. Said election w ill be held 
by the regularly appointed election 
managers o f each election precinct 
and at the time named such offi
cers will proceed to hold said elec- 
tkm and make return thereof in the 
manner required by law.

C. M. Ellis. County Judge,
Adv.3t Houston Ca. Texas.

TO DO GOOD PAW nilG  USE 
GOOD PAIHT
TO DO BETTER PAINTIHG 
USE BETTER PAINT
TO DO THE BEST PAINTING 
USE THE BEST PAINT MADE 
— THAT’S THE

MASURT
Sold In Crockett by

CHAMBERLAIN & W OODAU

**Young man, when you buy a 
buggy, be sure it*s a Studebaker**

I
Sound advice from the man who has been 

driving one for twenty years.

When you buy a Studebaker buggy you are buying 
all the skill, experience and science in huggy building 
that half a century can produce. You are protect
ing yourself aigainat the mistakes of younger builders.

You will nlways be proud of the Studebaker 
nameplate, for there isn't a buggy on the road that is 
its equal for style, luxury fuid good looks.

Flexible bent-reach gear, graceful lines, solid cor
ner, pluglesa body, double-ironed shafts, are a few of 
the special Studebaker featurea

The new close-fitting shifting rail is enough in 
itself to make you buy a Studebaker buggy.

Pimm— W— iM

Sm oar DutUr or UiUt aa,

S T U D E B A K E R  Sou th  B « id ,  In d .
raw YOtK CHICAOO DALLAS KAmAS OTT DSMVU
uiMnArous salt lakx city iam rsAiiasoo rosTLAiiD. otx.

Tracba
Miik Wo

DaaaWa
HaraoM

Professional Cards
W. C. UPSCOMB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

CwKKETT, Texas

Office With Deculr-Blshop Druit Company

I. PAINTER

LAND LAW YER

C r o c k  e t t . T e x a s

E. H STOKES. M P. J. S. WOOTTERS. M D.

gTOKI':S & WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

C rockett, T e x a s

Office With Decuir-Bishop Drug Company

E WINFREE 
Real Eouto and 

Inouranoo

J. E. WINFREE 
Lawyer

Will PraMioe In All

E. 3  J. E. WINFREE
the Count

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over J. A. Bricker's.

Ckiaak StMBidi Trtakk CaaA

There is nothing more diaoourag- 
ing than a chronic disorder o f the 
stomach. Is it not surprising that 
many suffer for years with such an 
ailment when a pomanent cure is 
within their reach and may be had 
for a trifie? "About one year ago,"

says P. H. Beck o f Wakelee, Mich.. 
"I bought a package of Chamber
lain's Tablets, and since using them 
I have felt perfectly w ell I had 
previously used any number of 
different medicines, but none o f 
them were o f any lasting benefit." 
F̂ or sale by all dealers.— Adv.

De Dames’
Music Store

for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines. Records and all 
other supplies— and every
thing else in Music. Pidno 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

OlEYSKIDNEyPlIlS
Kfww ttwl

A^TM tiw iat for Fdcnl BaUilag Sitos.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Office of the 
SecreUry. jWMliington, D. C., March 14. 
1913.—Propoaala are hereby aoliclted. to 
be opened In the office of the Supervising 
Architect. Treasury Department. Waah- 
ing. D. C.. at to o'clock A. M.. on April 
11, 1913. for the tale or donation to the 
United Sutee of a comer lot, centrally 
and conveniently located and suitable for 
a Federal building aite at Crockett, Texas. 
The site must be approximately 16,600 
square feet In area, and If the lot offered 

; la rectangular, ita minimum' dimenakin 
I must be not leas than 115 feet. Upon 
I appHcatlon the PoaUnaater will sup- 
I ply proapective bidders with a circular 
I giving particulars as to requirements and 
litatruction for preparation of bids and 
dau to accompuy same.

3t. W. G. McAdoo, Secretary.

vo im K iD iiE ircD n
~ Mltlit

i

Oiir Stock
Was never more complete in Farm
ing Implements than it is now. We 
carry

Stalk Cutters
* ' _r _

Breaking Plows 

Sulkies (foot lift) 

Section Harrows 

Middle Bursters
We have in stock points and landsides for any 
standard make of plows made.

Smith Hardware Co.
Kfsf I
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Call
The Spirit of Spring is not visible to the mortal eye, but the dainty touch of her 
hand is apparent everywhere in the fresh green dress on field and hedge; the 
sweet lingering charm of the early flowers that peep out from the roadside and 
in the garden. ^

The Spirit of Spring now permeates our entire store. It has discarded the dull, 
somber garb of Winter and emerged in glad, bright, glorious Spring colors. Ship
ments of Spring goods are being received almost daily and never before have we 
presented such a beautiful assemblage of fashionable fabrics. Never before have 
we offered such a diversified assortment, and never has the superiority of our 
values been so forcibly demonstrated.

Our stock of dress goods is especially strong this season. W e are now showing a 
beautiful line of Linen Crashes, Ratines, Voiles, Embroidered Batiste, genuine 
Belfast Linen in all the popular shades and white, and everything that’s worth 
while in Ginghams and Percales.

We also call your attention to our stock, of Embroideries, Laces and Muslin Un
derwear— embodying many new and attractive things in stylish, dainty lingerie. 
In no other year that we remember have .values been so exceptional as this year.

Daniel Burton
A TKOirrY U YE t DISTKKT.

C M fitM an  Git|g WrItM u  Opai Let
ter te RepreeeitttiTe P tttei.

WashinAtoD, D. CL, March 17,1913. 
Hon. Nat Patton, Austin, Texas.

Dear Sir:— I notice In the Crock
ett Courier a letter from you in 
which you state that, because o f 
Houston county being in the same 
congressional district with Galves
ton, all the appropriations go to 
Galveston. I know that you do not 
want to be under a false impiession 
and therefore write to call your at
tention to the fact that I have se
cured several hundred thousand 
dollars for the improvement the 
THnity river; a public building for 
Palestine; in the bill this year I 
have secured an appropriation to 
buy a site for a public building at 
Crockett, and in the next bill will 
get an appropriation for a building 
at Crockett

The improvement o f the Trinity 
river will be of great benefit to our 
interior coimties. There is no other 
town in the district large enough 
for a public building. I know o f no 
other appropriation that could be 
secured for the inland counties. I f 
there are any others, please write 
me and I will go after them.

If any bill ever passes making

WORMS
When In beelth the bnbr Uu^a. 

the child pUra. the youth e n l^  
athletio aporU The 
cete# Bortie Seperture fiyn»_ th,

r.r'5WfreS’c‘i®i£“ « £ l :
FUOB ia the deadly enemy of 
worma It deatroye the worma 
and atrei^hene the wakened 
organa %lldren who ■peedUy recoyer their nomaai 
happy condition.

Priee SBe per SotUa.
Jaa F. Batlard, Frop-t StLeulaMo. 

Tsold awo HCCOMMCWoro prl

I. S 'w e e t

any appropriation for good roads, it 
w ill not be apportioned to any 
counties except in proportion to the 
number o f miles of road of certain 
character in each county, or it will 
be made on the basis o f a similar 
appropriation being made by the 
state. A  year ago a bill passed the 
house making an appropriati<Hi for 
roads (XI the first basis mentioned 
above by me, for which I  voted, 
and if it had become a law each 
county would have received its pro- 
porticxi, but the bill M led to pass 
the senate. It would be impossible 
to secure an appro|>riation for any 
particular county any particular 
district

I have gotten thoroughly into the 
w(xk o f improving the Trinity and 
my desire is that the district, be so 
retained that it w ill be a Trinity 
river district, so that whoever may 
be in congress will have an incen
tive to continue this work, and I 
see no way to do this except to run 
the district down the river to Gal
veston.

I f this is done we will always 
have a congressman interested in 
the improvement of the Trinity 
river. Yours very truly,

A, W. Grogg.

Tke Fsrty Year Test
An article must have exceptional 

merit to survive for a period of 
forty years. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy was first offered to the 
public in 1872. From a small be
ginning it has grown in favor and 
popularity until it has attained a 
world wide reputation. You will 
find nothing better for a cough or 
cold Try it and you will under
stand why it is a favorite after a 
period o f more than forty years. It 
not only gives relief— it cures. For
sale by all dealers.— Adv.

---------------------
Headaches that come from a dis

ordered stomach or constipated 
boweM are permanently cured by 
Herbine. It purifies the system 
and regulates the bowel& Price 
50c. Sold by L W. Sweet— Adv.

ctocun PROOF

SksaM CMTtace Efwy Crodttt Rm Av .

The frank statement of a neigh
bor, telling the merits o f a remedy. 

Bids you pause and believe 
The same endorsement 
By some stranger far away 
Commaneb no belief at alL 
Here’s a Crockett case.
A  Crockett citizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.
J. A. Jeanes, Crockett Texas, 

says: For several years I had kid
ney and bladder trouble, having to 
get up four or five times at night 
to pass the kidney secretioos. The 
passages were often painful and I 
had sexeness across t ^  small o f my 
back. A fter using Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, I was in better health than I 
had been for years. I got mtxe 
benefit from them than any other 
medidne I  ever used. My former 
public endorsement still holds good."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
jeenta Fostw-Milbum Co.. Buffalo, 
New Y(xk, sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s- 
and take no other.

Ekctlsa Nstice.
Be it ordained by the City Coun- 

cU (rf the city of Crockett that an 
election be and the same is hereby 
ordered held in the city o f Crockett 
on the first Tuesday in April, A. D. 
1913, the same being the first day 
of A pril A. D. 1913, for the purpose 
of electing three aldermen, a city 
attorney and a city marshal; that 
due and legal notice thereof be 
given ~as prescribed by law, and 
that James Langston be and he is 
hereby appointed manager o f said 
election.

(Seal) J. W. Young, Mayor. 
Attest; M. Satterwhite,
3 t Secretary.

' ^ ^ a l t e r  C ^ i m a l l y

Largast and Oldett Machlaeiy Deateri in EuX T e m
Better equipped thun ever to take care o f our customen apd fur

nish them with reliable machinery at reasonable prices.

Our line emlxaces the old reliable Munger, Pratt, Winship It Smith 
gin machinery, one or two story.

Also the odebrated Murray (xie-story, all-steel outfit with the 
Murray deaner.

HtxisUxi, Stanw(xxl & Gamble engines and heelers, Straub and 
Nordyke & Marmon com mills.

Chase, Triumph and Adams shingle machines, Tower edgers and 
trimmers in stock, Flsho' & Davis sawmills, saws, pea threahers 
and hay presses. n

Belting, pulleys, shafting and all kinds o f gin and mill suppBea.

Best equipped machine shop in this sectkxL Special attention 
given to rebuilding and repairing all kinds o f ^ns, engines, etc.

The factories which we represent make the best gin for ginning 
kxig staple cotton that there is in the w(xkL

'W rite or TelepHone Oe

Walter Connally & Company
XYLfSR, TE IX AS

Check a bilious half-sick feeling 
before it gets serious. A  dose of 
Herbine is the remedy. It restores 
energy, appetite and cheerful spirits. 
Price 50c Sold by I. W. Sweet.

FRED BOCKELMAN
Tl:te F"ast M all Kodalc P'lnielier

Kodak films developed 10 cents, any size, 6 or 
12 exposures. Prints, 3, 4 and 5 (xnts, atxord- 
ing to size. Poet Cards, 60 cents per dozea 
Commercial photographs, catalogue and view 
work a specialty, ^ t r a  high grade kodak 
finishing— no better known.

108)4 North Akard St. DALLAS, TEXAS

Please Mention This Psper When Answering Advertisements.
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Special Combination Offer

Tell Your 
Neighbors 

and Friends 
About It

The Houston D aily Chronicle
0

and The Crockett Courier 

at a Special Cut Rate

Both Papers 
for less 

than the cost 
of one

A  Set of Six Solid ̂ Silver-Plated 
Wm. A. Rogera Teaspoons Free, if 
you Subscribe for One’Year.

About the Silver Spoons
|ACH SPOON is heavily plated with solid silver 

and is full standard length. The bowl is 
extra deep. The embossed and the engraved han
dles are finished with the effective frost finish. The 
spoons are fully guaranteed for ten years. Remem
ber. the bowl of the spoon is highly polished and the 
handle is in the French finish, the Narcissus flower 
making a wonderful and pleasing design. You have 
not a spoon, no matter what you paid for it, that 
will show up better in appear^ce  or weight.

ABOUT THE CHROWICLE.

The Chronicle has full rights 
to all news sent out by the 
greatest newa^athering ser
vice in the world. Do you 
realize its own oorresiMHidents 
cover every spot in Texas? 
The Houston Daily Chronicle 
is the newspaper in the great 
S o u t h w e s t  that is fully 
equipped to give you the news 
service that you desire.

A  newspaper is not an ex
travagance— it is a necessity 
to every live, progressive man. 
The Chronicle’s policy has 
made it dear to every loyal 
Texan. You want your home 
paper. Here is a chance to 
get both at lees than the price 
o f one, and a premium, alw.

One Pair of Eight-Inch Patent Ten
sion Shears Free, if you Subscribe 
for Three or Six Months.

About the Shears
r * ^ H E Y  are full B-inch, with Patent Tension, Self- 

^  Sharpening, Diamond Point; will cut the 
thickest of wool and the thinnest of silk. They are 
manufactured by the largest and most reliable Shear 
manufacturers in the world. They are fully guar
anteed and will give perfect satisfaction. Clip this 
coupon and present it to the editor of the Crock
ett Courier who will give you a receipt, promptly 
credit your subscription to his paper, and to the 
Houston Chronicle, start the paper to you and send 
your premium.

This offer applies to mail sub

scribers to the Daily and Sunday 

Chronicle, only. Under no combi

nation o f drcumstances w ill the 

Hmistoo Chronicle, at this special 

rate, be delivered by its carriers. 

I f  you prefer the Houston Chronicle 

by carrier, give your subscription to 

tbek agent in your town and, he 

w ill deliver the paper to you regu

larly and collect for it at the regular 

rate fti 50c per month.

Any authorized agent o f The 

Houston Chronicle w ill be glad to 

accept your subscription at the reg

ular rate to be delivered by the 

carrier, and will also explain to you 

fully just how you can secure a set 
o f Six Silver Tea Spoons at a pair 
o f 8-inch Patent Tension Shears.

Special Offer N ’uml>er One

One full year's subscription to the Daily and Sunday 
Houston Chronicle, regular price $6.00, one full year’s 
subscription to the Crockett Courier, regular price $1.00, 
one set of six silver-plated Narcissus tea spoons, regular 
price $2.50, total value, $9.50, special price $5.25.

/

Special Offer Num ber T w o

One six month’s subscription to Daily and Sunday 
Chronicle, regular price $3.00, one year’s subscription to 
the Crockett Courier, regular price $1.00, one pair of 
B-inch Patent Tension Shears, regular price 75c, total
value $4.75, special price $2.75.

1

Special Offer Num ber TTuc*ee

One three month’s subscription to Daily and Sunday 
Houston Chronicle, regular price $1.50, one year’s sub
scription to the Courier, $1.00, a pair of B-inch Patent Ten
sion Shears, 75c, total value $3.25, special price $2.00.

C O U P O N
Editor Crockett Courier,

Crockett, Texas.
Enclosed find remittance of

......... . . . . . i n  full pay

ment for Offer No.. ________  Please
give me full credit for subscription

as advertised in Offer N a ................
and send me my premium carefully 
wrapped and packed at once. I 
have a right to return my premium 
in good condiUon and cancel my 
subKription if I am not satisfied 
any time within ten days after I re
ceive the papers and the premium. 
You agree to refund my money in 
full.

S igned..............................................

Address....................................... . .

Rm*al Route ..............................

Postoffice Box .................................

Street No.,........................................

V.
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Sufferers from rheumatism need suf
fer no longer. We have a positive 
cure— a pleasant, simple remedy that 
works quickly and safely. This re
markable cure is

Nyal’«  Rheumatic Remedy
and is made from nature’s proclucts. 
We guarantee it in every case. One 
lx)ttle contains enough for a month’s 
treatment.  ̂ ,

I^rice, OOc and

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
The Prompt Service Store

N l o n e y
W« nulM a apedahy of loana oa land aod to fa

liao notaa and any oUmt #uod papar. If yoa want to botrow i 
DO WELL to call and pat our tarma baforo pUdnp yoar toaa. 
■all raal aatata. j

'^ A ^ a r ^ e ld  B r o s .

Tliere ure no Ijetter refrigeratorf 
on the market than the Automatic 
and the price ia no higher. See 
them at the Swann Furniture Com
pany. 2t

Mrs. Bricker wiU receive new hats 
every few days for her big sale.
This is really a reduction sale for 
cash. A il pattern and trimmed 
hats, but nothing reserved— Adv. It.

last Tku Half Prica.
Gin. grist mill and shingle mill, 

lu  ̂ good condition. Easy terms.
Hail and Wilson, Crockett State 
Biink. __tf.

I A  new firm, (he Crockett Lumber ,
Company, has ix)ught the Leediker up-«Hlate and that it was clean and;
planing mill and lumber businees. *̂ ®®**̂  attested by the fact 
The firm is composed of J. E, and attended by many o l
B. D. Towery, brothers, from Shreve- prominent theatre-goers in

We bey
'1

We bar m i

Office North Skfe Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

In the entertainment last night.' 
however, the negro character was I 
portrayed faithfully by the negroes | 
themselves. The show was quite I

port. La.

\ If you want a shoe that's above 
all, fall into the Big Store and let 
your feet fall into a pair o f T. D. 
Burry low-cuts and you will fall 
out with dll other brands.

Adv. Jaa S. Shivers & Co.

the city, all of whom appeared to be 
pleased.— Paris Morning News, Paris, 
Texas— Adv.

B w fctrg BelMlag to levs B m ita t

The Bromberg building, to be 
erected at the comer of Court House 
square aod North street, w ill prac
tically have three stories. A  base
ment will front on the west sidewalk, j

SsOcaV ;

atAsk Harvey about it 
Drug Co's.

Podolax at Decuir-Bishop Drug

McLean
4t.

Company's.
—  t

2t.

Empress and 20th Century Plant
ers at Daniel & Burton's

Mr. and Mrs Jo Ed Winfree an
nounce the arrival of a baby boy.

Big line o f Automatic refrigerat
ors at Swann Furniture Co.'s 2t

J. G. Webb of Porter Springs, J.
H. McCelvey of Kennard, J. M. _  .
Pelham of Grapeiand and J. L  The building wiU have all the latest |
Beard of the same place are among anything
Courier subscription renewals since ^  Crockett's class It
last issue ^  second building of its

-  -  kind in Crockett and the plans indi-
”  “  Mssey oi leal Estate ^ate that it may even surpass the

Sloan Brown of Kennard and V. or take up your note and give you a Page building, the pride of the 
B. Tunstall are among Courier sub- lower rate of interesL We vdll buy town. The old wooden building, so 
scripiion renewals this week. your land or find’ s buyer. See or long a comer land-mark, has been

Miss Lena Bromberg visited her write Hail & Wilson. Crockett State tom away and the small, brick 
sister, Mrs Hyman Harrison, in Pal- Bank building.Crockett, Texas. Adv. building Is next to go. The new 
estiue Saturday and Sunday. D. J. Jones has returned to Hous- will occupy the ground i

ton county from New Mexico, where both^erf̂ them.
he has been sheep ranching. He 
brought a bunch of horses with him 
and will take back some cattle. He 
notes a wonderful improvement In 
Houston county since he left here.

J.

Make your purchases at the 
Crockett Dry Gbods Ca and have 
your packages delivered free.— Adv.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths— Adv

Bring

Mayor J. W. Young was in Hous
ton this week.

Just received, a car of AlbetroM 
Flour, at Daniel & Burton's.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Arledge have 
returned from Houston.

“Albatross" the best Flour on 
earth for sale by Daniel & Burton.

Lipscomb Sherman o f Kennard 
was here Saturday and Sunday.

A  complete, up-to-date abstract 
tf-adv Aldrich & Crook.

Don't fail to get our prices on 
cultivators— Daniel & Burton.

Mr. and Mrs. John LeGory have 
returned from Galveston.

in your turkeys, ducks 
geese and chickens. Prices are good

Reindeer 
Burton.

Above all the T. D. Barry shoe 
for men who care to dress w ell at 
the Big Store.

Adv. Jas S  Shivers & Co.

District Cssrt

There has been nothing doing in 
the Houston county district court 
during the past week. District 
Judge Prince, District Attorney 
Adams and Court Stenographer

PATRONIZE the 
R o y a l  Theatre 
ten times and get 
a $1.50 photo
graph of yourself 
absolutely FREE 
Get Photo cards, 
at the box office.

Photo cards punched on Wed
nesday and Seturday matinees 
only.

0 p « Evwy Right st 741 I t M

2 SHOWS 2
Two Continuous 

Matinees
Wednesday, 2 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p. m.

W. Young will remodel his
building at the comer of Court D liott went to Athens Thursday of

and I need them .-Joh i»on  Arted««. 5 ^ ^ .  ' « « * ' « “  “ “ oW •  • !> «* »  O ™  «
The Courier does not know just the court in Henderson county on

If you want the best for your what improvements are contem- account of a criminal assault 
money buy the Lnne Jack or the plated, but understands they are ex- Coutraiy to custom, white people 

Cultivators. D a n i e I & tensive, embodying a modem front only were involved. District Clerk
_____________  and awning. Morgan was of th e. bbUef Wednes-

Wall Psisr BshsIbs morning that court would be
resumed at Crockett Thursday, 
after a delay o f a week.

The grand jury adjourned Friday 
to meet again on April 16. Seven

If in the market for 
see us before buying.- 
Burton.

cultivators, 
-Daniel &

Bring in your poultry. Prices are
good and I want them__ Johnson
Arledge.

See us for Barb Wire, Hog Fenc
ing, Staples and Nails.— Daniel & 
Burton.

Oliver C. Aldrich and J. Leslie 
Dickson were at Palestine Saturday 
and Sunday.

Don't fail to take advantage of 
the Saturday specials at Crockett 
Dry Goods Co.— Adv.

For Sale— Three houses, 
located. Prices right.

Adv.2t. Hail & Wilson.

well

The first carload o f automobiles 
to reach Crockett was received this 
week, shipped direct from the fac
tory at Detroit.

George McCullar, J. H. Jones and 
Mrs. Kate Newton are among our 
Lovelady friends remembering the 
Courier since last issue.

Queen Quality $3.50 to $5.00, the 
best ladies’ shoe made, the shoe 
that’s fit to wear, at the Big Store.

Adv. Jus. S. Shivers & Co.

There is a strong demand for 
Houston county cattle. The de
mand comes from west Texas where 
cattle are wanted for pasturing.

See that line o f Queen Quality 
low-cuts, the shoe that fits the foot, 
at the Big Store.

Adv. Jas. S. Shivers &‘ Co.
^  service for so long a
Ton, A.ken left Tuesday n i^ t for ^  *m e U d i«

Henderson where he was railed on|,^gt „ „ „  jo the eve as
account of the senons , l ln ^  “ f ' well as more serviceable. There are

Other business houses In Crockett

Pap« BirgtiM

Is what we are<offering as a qiecial 
inducement for the month. Our 
prices are right and delivery prompt.! 
Phone 47 or 140 and we will send 
samples suitable for any room for • 
your inspection.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Co.,
4 t The Prompt Service Store.

Astom W eMsHay.
I have on display at Mr. R. G 

Lundy’s place of businees a carload i 
o f 5 passenger, 1913 model T , " [  
Ford cars. You are respectfully! 
invited to call-and inspect them.. 
Free demonstratioa Buy a Ford ' 
and be happy. j

Adv. R. H. Evans.

Aaetkcr Nsderi Awitsg.
B. F. Chamberlain will have an 

improved and modem awning put 
around his business property at the 
comer o f Court House square and 
Main street. The wooden awning

bills o f indictment were reported, 
three for felonies and six for mis
demeanors.

An uneasy feeling in the stomach 
or bowels yields quidUy to Herbine. 
It tones up the stomaeffi and puri
fies the bowels. Price 50c. Sold 
by L W. Sweet— Adv.

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil of the city of Crockett that an 
election be and the same Is haraby
ordered held in the dty of Croekstt 
on the first Tuesday in Aprfl, A. Di 
1913, the same bei^ the lint, day 
of April A. D. 1913, for the puepoee 
of electing three aldermen, a dty 
attorney and a dty marshal; that 
due and legal nodoe thereof he 
given ae pceeerihed by law. and 
that James Langston be and he Is 
hereby appointed manager of said 
deetkm.

(Seal) J. W. YouiA Mayer.
Atteet: M. Satterwfaile.
3t Secretary.

Check a biUons* halMck fm tiM  
before it gets serious. A  does of 
Herbine is the remedy. It restores 
energy, appetite and dieerful qdiito. 
Price 50& S<^ by L W. Sweet

W. andi

We can save you money on any
thing you want in Implements.—  
Daniel & Burton.

Miss Grace Denny sjient Seiturday 
and Sunday at home with her 
parents in this city.

If it’s the best you want, buy Al- 
betross Flour, our guarantee with 
every sack.— Daniel & Burton.

Ihe greatest line of ladies 
and children’s dresses in the d ty  
are being shown at Crockett Dry 
Goods Co., and the price is right, 
too.— Adv.

J. D. Aiken, father of 
Tom Aiken.

The Swann Furniture Company 
has just received a complete line 
of Automatic refrigerators. It will 
pay you to investigate these before 
you buy. \  2t

Shoes for ladies who want some
thing stylish and that w ill wear 
longer, the Queen Quality, that’s it.
Get them at the Big Store.

Adv. Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church will entertain tent.
at the residence of Mrs. 1. W. Sweet i Most persons who patronize mins- 
Thursday, April 10th, with a free ' trel shows prefer burnt corit artists 
w ill offering. There w ill also be on because they portray the old-time 
sale home-made candies, cakes and plantation darkey to better advan- 
fancy work.— Adv. 2 t tage than the black man himself.

whose appearances could be im
proved wonderfully by the addition 
o f modern awnings.

Reaf Wkst tkc Press Siys.
The biggest crowd for the space 

occupied ever assembled in Paris 
turned out last night to attend A. 
G. A llen ’s Minstrels. ,  There were 
fully 2,000 persons present, and the 
only reason there were not more 
was that they could not be packed 
and jammed any tighter inside the

M IN ^ E ^ _ T O M m G !

CROCKETT
NIOHT:

L

A .

Minstrel Show
i

The Oldest and Most FavoraUy. 
Known Minstrel ShowJ 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ in Existence

Admi^ion, 25 and 35 Cents

0



The Crockett Courier Finished the cou «e , n .
>■_______  _______ A . Gam: address, Supt. Mangum.

weekly from uie Courier Building.

,? ■

A ll teachers are cordially invited 
to be present. Come Friday even-1 

'v i f . w . AIKEN, Eiditor ead Pioprietoi. ing. you can't afford to miss any |
f — y  -----■' ! part o f it. You will be receivedj

ra n J S K T S  ROTKZ. cordiaUy into the homes, and on
OMtuariee, reeolatkMu, cards of thaiika Saturday the good people o f Porter

ead other aiatter not “newe" will be Springs w ill serve basket dinner on 
eharted for at the rate of Sc per line.  ̂ ^

Pwtlaa ardeitat adverdainK or pnnting ground.
•w eociatlea. chutchea. oommittoee or or- 

1 of any kthd will, in all caaea, 
bald peraonaOy reapoaaible, for the 

•aymaat of the bill.

f i l l  tan CeapUaMatad.'
1 Aa a pleasing hospitality to her 

4uest Miss Mary Todd o f Harrisburg,
> l f i88 Susie Carlton threw open her 

lioine to some o f her yodng friends 
fM day evening and a most enjoy
able time was had. The evening 
was spent in dancing, the programs 
containing twenty numbers exclu- 
Mve o f “Home, Sweet Home." Sand-

w m  served « l  intermissioD 53,  ^
»b o s e p «r M p a < ^ (« t le e n «u p l^  ^
were: Misses Mary Lee Benedict, 
Judith Aiiedge, Grace Denny, Sue 
Denny. Hazel Long o f Kingston 
Ohio. Laura Painter of Galveston, 
Maude McConnell, AUine Foster, 
Ludle Davis, Susie Carlton, Mary 
Todd, Nell Beasley and Myrle Har
ing and Mrs. Julia Barbee; Messrs. 
J. G. Arledge, Benton Roberts, W. 
W. Aiken, D. P. Craddock, D. A. | 
Nunn, Lipscomb Sherman, Henry I 
Ellis, W. C  Dupuy, Harvey Bayne 
J r. G. Clark. Oliver C. Aidrich, Tom | 
Aiken, Taylor Hail, C  S. Long and 
A , M. Carlton. \

Qm U M  ? s tfn  l i  la c ln r  E ls c t^
The Courier has been asked the 

question. “ Who are qualified voters 
in the coining hog-law electionr to 
be held in Houston county on Sat
urday, April 5. Land owners only 
can participate in this election and 
they must be qualified in every 
other * particular to vote in any 
Houston county election. Property 
owners who do not own land can
not vote.

Some voters do not seem to yet 
understand what effect the elec- 
tioo w ill have on those precincts 
that now have the bog law should 
the coming county election fail to 
carry. The Courier repeats that it 
srill not have any effect at all. I f  
the dectioD carries, the hog law will 
go into effect all over Houstcm 

, county. I f  the efection fails to 
carry, those precincts that now 
have the hog law will continue to 
have the law just as they now 
have IL It is a local option law 
and works on the same principle as 
does local prohibition.

Any teacher who desires to come 
and hasn't a convMiient way o f get
ting out from town will write A. 
Moore not later than April 9th, the 
New School transfer wagon will 
meet you in Crockett at 4 o'clock 
and deliver you beck in Crockett 
Sunday. J. N. Snell,

J. H. Rosser,
Miss Nell Newman,
A. S. Moore,

Program Committee.
«  *  •  «

Alts Euter Secisl Affair.

On Thursday afternoon from 3:30
Mrs. 
her

daughter, Mrs. S. M. Boone, and Mrs. 
Robt Spence entertained with an 
afternoon reception. The Easter
tide. St. Patrick and the Equihox 
combined to add interest and flavor. 
The chief m otif of decoration was 
the Easter rabbit, and it ran in a 
most unique' and perfect manner 
throughout the entire entertain
m ent

A  week in advance a tiny rabbit 
brought by post a note o f invitation. 
Miss Mary Spence received the cards 
at the door. She was dressed as a 
white rabbit, with Irmg. beautiful 
ears and trimmings of green, as a 
reminder that tho% “be no snakes 
in Ireland." Each guest was asked 
to vnite her name on a white rabbit 
with necktie o f green. The punch 
bowl was decorated in green, with 
rabbits keeping guard. The entire 
house was draped in smilax, with 
rabbits peeping coyly from all parts 
o f unexpected places. The dining 
rocHn was particularly iwetty. A  
centerpiece o f pure white lilies 
adorned the table, with comer deco
rations o f Easter nests in green. 
Sprays o f shamrock were every
where in evidence. Tiny favors of 
white and green were pinned on as 
the guests were servj^ to a salad 
course and coffee.

Sometimes it does not storm at 
Equinox, but upon this occasion it 
did; howevor, the rain ceased jin 
time not to mar the pleasure the 
afternoon. Mrs. D. J. Hotchkiss, 
Mrs. E  M. Frands, Mrs. L  W. Elliott 
and Mist Long assisted the host
esses in r e c e iv ^

One Who Was There.

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

Stely, Wks Fitted Cur sf Rouia, Called 

to PalMtise.

F. H. Seeley of Chicago and Phil
adelphia. tlie noted truss expert, 
will be at the new Lindell hotel and 
will remain in Palestine Friday 
only, April 4th. Mr. Seeley says: 
'The Spermatic Shield Truss as now 
used and approved by the United 
States Government will not only 
retain any case of rupture perfectly, 
affording immediate and I'omplete 
relief, but closes the opening in 10 
days on the average case. This 
instrument ret'eived the only 
award in England and in Spain, 
producing results without surgery, 
harmful injections, treatments or 
prescriptions. Mr. Seeley has docu
ments from United States Govern
ment, Washington, D. C.. for inspec
tion. A il charity cases without 
charge, or if any interested ( all he 
will be glad to show the truss with
out chaige or fit tliem if desired. 
Any one ruptured should remember 
the date and take advantage of 
this opportunity— Adv It.*

T H e  l V I c L .i e c L r k

Millinery Sale
Mrs. Bricker will begin her big 

'cut price cash sale on

Thursday, March 27th
lasting ten days. Every pat
tern and trimmed hat r^uced 
SOc to $2.50 each, according to 
price o f same.

TTke R e x a l l  
S to re

A  NNOUNCE the arrival of their 1913 
Spalding base ball line and invite 

you all to come and look.

We will also show you a complete line 
of drugs and toilet articles, Elastman 
kodaks, films and supplies, Ansco cam
eras, films and supplies, Johnston and 
Liggett's chocolates.

C. E. H. Go’s, quarter gold lockets and 
bracelets are guaranteed for life. The 
best lines of silyerware from the manu
facturers. Pickard’s china, Libby and 
P. & B. cut glass, Hull umbrellas and 
anything in watches and jewelry.

The McLean Drug Company
^  The Rexall Store

I z i t e g r i t v
Integrity is the found
ation of our Business.

When we say we'll do a thing we 
doit.

We Boast every Season about our wonderful 
display and assortment of Wootens, our great > 
values and our ̂ good Workmanship in making 
Men's Gothes— and as sure as every Season 
raUs around we always Make Good our Boasts.

W e're Boasting now about our 
new Spring line of Woolens and 
the new styles and ideas we have 
on hand. Come in tomorrow.

.  i J o H n .  ! M i l l a . r
f

Tailor and Men’s Outfitter
Next to Postoffice

We do cleaning, pressing, repairing and alterations.

Tiachin Nsst it  P srt« Spriiis.

Teachers’ Institute Program for 
Porter Springs, to be held at Porter 
^xings, A ix il 11th and 12th;

Friday evening from 8:30 to 10:30 
— Welcome address, T. R. Cook; re
sponse, J. H. Rosser. The Teacher 
and the Community. John Beeson; 
address, subject selected, J. N. Snell.

Saturday morning at 9 o'clock—  
The Convenient and Profitable 
School Term In Rural Districts and 
Suitable Promotion, G. G. Alexander: 
A  Model Recitation in Common 
Fractkms, Prof. Tomme, principal, 
Lovelady; When are a Teacher's 
Qualifications Completed? R. J. 
Dominy; The Teacher who Reads, 
Mrs. N. A  Gant; Improvements, 
What Has Been Done and What 
Ought to be Done, round table

Noon 'till 1:30—The Houston 
County Summer Normal as an Edu
cational Asset to Prospective Teach
ers, Prof. McDonald, superintendent, 
Crockett; The Trustees' and Patrons 
Duties, Ad Hester, (patron). Hubert 
Gilbert, (teacher): Lesson In Pri
mary Work (illustrated), Caro
line Stockier. How to MaRie a Rura 
School a Reel Social Center and the 
Benefits that w ill Result Therefirom 
J. Hugh Goolsby; How I Teach Be- 
^nnars to Read, Miss Edna Burton.

Saturday evening. 8:30 to 10:30—  
How to Keep Pupils in School Until

G «t •
Val Domi 

HMithGwM*
r i L B B

are pleased to announce to the public of Crockett ^nd 
vicinity that w e have become members of the D ru g 

gists Co-operative Association— a nation-wide organization of 
leading druggists and that hereafter we will supply this com
munity with the valuable V a l Dona Prescriptions.

These prescriptions—over 300 in number, including a correct one for each 
ailment, were co lla ted  by the association from its members throughout the 
United States. Each one is the most valuable known prescription of tested
efficiency for the ailment specified. -i . i  • j  j i

Think what this means to you!— to have available on demand this wondertul
collection o f unequalcd prescriptions. . . t n ^  » .u

Our connection with this association safeguards to the fullest extent the 
interest of our customers. W e  know that the V a l D ona line offers the m ^  
valuable and dependable prepared medicines that have ever been obtainable
at a drug store.

V a l D on a  P reocri;j'u on a  P o s itiv e ly  G u a ra n teed  
to  G iv e  S a tis fa c tio n  o r  M o n ey  R e fu n d ed  

T h e re  are n o secrets rega rd in j: the in g r e d ie n t  con ta in ed  in  th e V a l D on a 
p rescrip tion s. W e  w ill g la d ly  te ll y o u  a ll abou t them  so that y o u  m ay k n o w

e x a c tly  w m it y o u  are tak in g. n ir i rv • *:
W e  can therefore recommend conscientiously in the strongest terms all Val Dona presenphons

as most reliable and efficient for the ailment specified. r » t  for
Come to our store and examine the complete list of these valuable prescriptions. Get for

future reference a Val Dona Health Guide.
Val Dona will make you well and keep you welL

Chamberlain & WoodallThaW K S H A  store


